Upstate Softball Tournament Schedules
Heritage Park, 861 SE Main St. Simpsonville, SC 29681

May 28th - June 1st

Admission - $5 over age 6 and under age 60 (players and coaches free)

Park and enter at gate to Fields 1,2,3 just past the train depot (1st parking area) Enter through gate between HP1 and HP2

Pool play tournament (Home team listed first and will occupy the 1st base dugout)

8u Division - Heritage Park Field #2

Tuesday, 5/28

6:pm – Ft. Inn vs Mauldin

7:00pm – Greer vs Simpsonville

Wednesday, 5/29

6:00pm – Simpsonville vs Ft. Inn

7:00pm – Mauldin vs Greer

Thursday, 5/30

6:00pm – Ft. Inn vs Greer

7:00pm – Simpsonville vs Mauldin.

Friday, 5/31

6:00pm - #3 vs #4 Consolation game

7:00pm - #1 vs #2 Championship game

Saturday, 6/1 If day for rain (start would be 10am until complete)

10u Division - Heritage Park Field #1
Tuesday, 5/28
6:pm – Ft. Inn vs Mauldin
7:30pm – Greer vs Simpsonville

Wednesday, 5/29
6:00pm – Simpsonville vs Ft. Inn
7:30pm – Mauldin vs Greer

Thursday, 5/30
6:00pm – Ft. Inn vs Greer
7:30pm – Simpsonville vs Mauldin

Friday, 5/31
6:00pm - #3 vs #4 Consolation game
7:00pm - #1 vs #2 Championship game

Saturday, 6/1 If day for rain (start would be 10am until complete)

12u Division - Heritage Park Field #3

Tuesday, 5/28
630:pm – Simpsonville vs Mauldin

Wednesday, 5/29
6:30pm – Mauldin vs Ft. Inn

Thursday, 5/30
6:30pm – Ft. Inn vs Simpsonville

Friday, 5/31
6:30pm - #1 vs #2 Championship game

Saturday, 6/1 If day for rain (start would be 10am until complete)